The twain meet: half marathoner Hoo Terr (1265) and marathoner Bruce Parker (26)

Capital City Marathon
MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION NOW!
Be in shape to participate in one of our 5 events:

Marathon
Relay
8K Run
10K Walk
2 mile kids’ run

Sunday, May 21, 1989
Call RUN-1-RUN for further details

FRED LITTLE 1972 OLYMPIC AND ONLV PRESENT FROM 1972 TO 1976
DOROTHY BARNETT 1972 OLYMPIC PRESENT FROM 1972 TO

Chairman...THE LACROSSE TEAM RUN FOR 1983
Don Kordang 1979 OLYMPIC PRESENT FROM 1979 TO
1981, 1983 AND CURRENTLY FOR THE GAMES.

MANAGER OF USA OLYMPIC TEAM 1979etary.

THE HERITAGE THAT IS
CLUB NORTHWEST

There is no other club like Club Northwest in the State of Washington. We are the area’s largest and most influential running organization. A list of our membership includes athletes, coaches, and officials on the international, national, regional, and local levels. And our impact goes beyond our membership.

A list of the athletics events that Club Northwest has participated in the founding and/or the continued success of includes almost every major event in the Puget Sound area. The Seafair Run. The Shore Run. The Marina/Lake Run. The Red Rock Road/Latitude 47 Halfmarathon. The Corporate Cup Relays. The Dad’s ‘n’ Me Rain City Classic. The Jingle Bell Run. The Seattle Marathon. The Emerald City Marathon. The Opening Day Run. The Firecracker 5000m. The State High School Indoor Track Meet. The Washington Invitational Track Meet. The Club Northwest Summer All-Camera Track Meets. The Junior Olympics. And there are more.

The least of the club’s accomplishments is this magazine you are reading. The Northwest Runner began life as the northwestern.

the Club’s private members-only newsletter. At last count, it has over four thousand subscribing members throughout the USA and serves the entire Puget Sound running community.

And athletes. We are, as our “state of the club” above indicates, a club founded for the best northwest athletes. Four national champions earned those honors wearing an orange and blue jersey. Don Kordang’s 1976 Olympic exploits began in our company. We welcome new members all of the time. We don’t much for our members - just a dozen or so track meets, another dozen or so road races, discounts on running gear and shoes at several local shops, travel funding and volunteer incentive programs which are accessible to all members, a funded elite traveling team, and, of course, the Northwest Runner. We encourage our members to become an integral part of our structure, with plenty of chances to be involved with one of our great events or a committee. Our Board meetings, the first Tuesday of each month, are open to any member (call the NWR for information on the next meeting).

Join now and become a part of the heritage!

Complete and return with $25 dues ($5 for a family) to:

Name
Address
City
Zip Code
Home phone
State
Work phone
Birthdate
Birthplace
Height
Weight
Occupation
Personal bests/records/etc.

CLUB NORTHWEST
1231 NE 94th Street
Seattle, WA 98115

Anything else?

You may continue to give us information on the back. Thank you!